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Four Boy
Wefcomc, SaiZor^,
nrUVHr S(oul Troops Thrice Welcome!

FirsKonlingen! Of Navi Men
Arrive To Take Up Studies
:: At Horehead College

- Vc-SMce AiectfMm M»

«Mk mnr

«»

Organized

the har\-esi of victory.
We are utterly anwsad that
anyone can find anything in
the enUre war ptetwe to war
rant any >-i>ch assumptum. How
can any thinking American sed

Boy Seoul troops
are be-.
Ing organiMsI throughout this
ncs bw Aix.
county, under the direction of
EllU Johnson, disnct scouucom
with our troops alreadv organized and function
ing.'two-are Horehead troops.
one sponsored bv the American
Legion and the oOifer by the
college: one is bring .sponsored
Merchants are also required o at aearfield and one at Haldeinfonning their “charge" eta
man.
a of a aew ruling by
-hit...
ic—
Leron Troop in More^vemment.
which
r«p«r«
leadership of
that all charge acoum must be
e. Undolt
while the
'*'*'*“" * '*“y“
college troop will be led by Rev
“***
•• C, U Cooper Forrest Lee will
.Merchnu
are also raquired
1 lead the Clearfield troop, while
‘
........................................................................
reduce their surplus stocks
the. scout master of. the Haide,
man trop has not beftj definiteecirie
«”'•)-»>• •»” Is i«l
-'ny«w having
more surplus
On Monday June 1. a meeting
"
** required to dispose of of the district coonHl has hcen
hy July 1. when the final re- called by Mr. Johnson to dl>I’'-” “"‘*1 he Uiraad in to the cuss the induction of the troop.s
government.
into the .National organization.
PUns for the holding of c pov
sihle boy s-couf cantp this «ummer win also be discussed, g. .
The College twp will have
ii.s first meeting a: 4;90 p.m.

the Phillipine.sr ;i
tragedy of .Singapore; ii
battle Of Malaya: and it
fatal. retreat from Burma
sulUng in the lo«» of China s
life line? How can anyone bnatfne victory when eveiything
that has happened
n*_i
far. with
the exception
e or ,two
jninnr
have Vnly
resulted m tragic defeats, fbe

____
p„
p carter a»ri 24
d
bridnary. Kentudw wta
mieq Monday. May 18 at Ftort
Brgg. Norji Carolina while in
in ihe ’c. S. Heain,- .Artillery by
hr;ng run over by
was shUiiS

4

Merdiaats Mast Sd
MgrtOfSar^

.

Mericaiis stock By jjyist

All
h. s snirit in
■niere seems to
no one knows
the air. although
t lin***'
where It comes from, ‘
great
that can and L doing aI gresi

«r

wUm"'...”.™;
the war That Is th? ffcling of
So many people that the war Is
as good aa over and that ail wv
have to do it «U hack ami reap

AfleeCarler
Killed Al
Fort Bragg

bo>-R imere-nerl report to Rev.
Cooper a that time. Tfie :ocal
dl.-nrict will he a member ef
'***
Amencs.
Johnson hopes to be able
<’'Tanize other troops In oihf
county at a
later date, so that every boy In

Id oeapom, the 4(«>b. “The
We of Moreheod are glad
Ptert. Iw“ haa a —rh deeper «-leo«e yon. We are pro^
the fact that oar ctty «nd «________________________
^iflcanre tba*
-ignificaDe
roUegr was selected among the /»_
. ________ i
bad la aa
___ _
bat In the fatare. Woreilkefy t« become it maken oar ctty a aait In the
forces that wUI win this
Navy Btoded.
wetFor that reason we Joia In
The Fleet's U“ Is
IS OB exteadtng to each of yon frmb
.
. .
, wel- Uommander Walker down to
«ea~a™the last seaaiaau a hearty welsad
So BOW. the “Fleet's Ia“. It
city yoar b«me. .And a»y
arrived oa Wednesday of this
sbwaa “The Fleet's la" In
week. when. Bftr of the sft
„p„ „bo are to tmla rears to eoar. he onr to which
arrived. It «e and y. e«i lot* hack with

to., nif tu"

„,»o „ krii. UMBmencemeot

Carrol D. Akott

Ue^”oMBM»der*^Sk.
Ueateaant CaUendo. Chief
ap.»Mi«).
chief TolBver.
,vnd
the
-Ship's wnapaBy “Be/snd
gaa tf arrive
—

Breck Graduates
Finish June 4th
The commencement exercises
Breckinridge
Th-aining
school will uke place June * at
j, ^-tlock In th«(‘Breck auditor,
^
w.
u
w

~H£H

Class ,iay
'pen house
will be obsert-ed Mav Jli in the
.-lign .schooi iudnorium.
The
program will fallow the iradiI'onal procedure, and will be
iir charge of the -eniors. .After
the program, tea will be serv-

will be in ctmplete
charge of the program. Mary menu.
Denny, preslden! of the class.
pr«*'de.
Jovee Wolfford.
Walton Hayei. Freddie Francis
and Mary Ella Lappin will discuss various aspects of the general theme which is.
School Carries Om”
Ranim will render

1^'- relres.h

Circuit Court W9
Open Jor Jane On
Monday, Jnne 15

»■*» FOV CaaOng
:*-"i

•• .11

■

.

Jar

“ST'

ByBoonI

mlBly

^

27 To Receive
Diplomas On
Tuesday

•Needless to «,v
say wejjope
we Jiope they
thev
right, but w-e believe they
are wrong, and we have the
preponderence of evidence
prove that we are right. We
net teUe^e It
at^rthing bit
harm to our cause lo ■kid" ourInto believing that the

rrLfs

w*n’

cut,- a. ecB.»-.eCTi.B«

deliver "-ve yourself to them. an*, tell
them yourself that you are -fjad

s...«... c *-......».■

T».

’'O”

H„„.
................ ::........
<’*«'■« "f the arranra ftiiit «nnrf last yrar.

Sri'^tT'"' h'***
S J? ^

It is with a reeUng of deep -^^ests
personal regret that I find U
not

canning Wolfford anti Dora Wray,

taTdlS
,IP.m,. .„.n „
^ ^
and nf fml. ->h» .er
and the encouragement of can*he fniit
r
If
_J A J
Home cannent may now make Ken RUTnarfl And
wHcaUen tor cards to obtain „____
p
.
'heir carniing sugar to the local tlM^ Wol M At
Trafl Nww« Wmwlr
JL'
WeCK
MTbo hasn’t heard of KentheS^e^ Maynaid? An.i what boy. for
for^e Sn
»«»<*«<. him and

»Mpj

mi u muly ,1UU «. .r. do. ZdddLad b.tt07 W »« l»“
ng when we sa>- the war is as qj y„ur son in the sen-ice of bis

:S'.^sr

___________________

-----------------------HorUm Compo«aioa

h.
dU?
Well those bi

T.B.!W«rf

h.-v. .cm,p„

■

■

Belt H.Alr; Harold Da'-id BenTeen PhM 2c; Joseph Morris
Sl. Jlp1.ma wlU, 'ih. Jan. pnduating group .-n the basis of
work completed before he was
drafted.
Six seniors w-ho finished their
work at the end of last semester and who hav^beid teaching
positions since February, will
be back tu receive their dlploJune 2. ’They are
Mary
Menung Adkins. J. C. Black.
lary OUv'e Bog^s. Mrs Fenm'Centers. Jean -Ann Jones

(Continued On Page Four)

Forty Seven
ToGoInNexI
Drafl Call

.Another contingent of 4" of
_____ _
____
Rowan county’s men are sched inji^as. both graduating seniors
uled to ^ve soon ^ the anny
recently initiated into

cortl. Oavlp,

urns,

„„

( the

kise his Ute In the struggle.
___
___ __
.....
this wUl be an incei^ve for
HononVnd
his
to p"kTp
cb
'hese men to work harder in talent ar a composer, because gars which art. Aen.viaU*,- «.-»
proparig hlmgelf for bis i«k
National Music camp Is a ^ for him in Me.xh-o City.
Citv ^ ^
g vary great purpose will national meet of the better ™
_
_
_
_
_
_
t-jln ottmrf r*Ti ■ n
av.
(Continued On Page Two)
(ConCnned On Page PpoTi
.J1~W
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On the Russian drive? We ar» a. ii ik______
also proud of the Russians but Al lUHieillall
miles into Russia In five long Bev L E Leeper announces

JT-*??'The annual

HSSlig

‘
that came m handy while he
was trt-ellng with circusses and
• •
• most Of his exere-5do
Spring aeanp ing In a hotel room..Onch during the filming of
■ to*^lK ««»e he saved hi.s own life.
_
:
hie h.*,e- ______ __

bJI PTIPTY
^ iTh ^
t^rSu S-e^in^Srt^
h> a swift .«ream. Bv map
25t UkelAbZ
pile vour r^h in ’b^-or ing the hone's tail using It
look like a Short war?
a. m. each day. Cars.^|f^
" as a ruddw m euirte rh“ onL"
We are not pessimistic. Nor win be provided to carry the ,h^au^ where the truck can K) shore.
do we in any way question the children, from the - highway to
.
complete
loyalty and sincere Haldeman. Anyone wishing to
7. .7.,

t

whn do not agree with us. But
I cannot but feel that
.U-. they
... .
hurting not only themselves
but our war effort by thelr^ieUet It seems to us, that, even
though the war were over to(Continued On Page Two)

.........

*"■'’ Littleton; IJ Mas mg positions next year. Severindicate the rank*
Silas BUin Mrs. J L Lew- al wUl assume jobs in defense
Idf
BouUh'n.
l?!ldrldBP- industries, while the armed David AJgeF carlson Jr. c..M3c;

,™„

®"

-"".win- I.....
oi.
ni B.„„v
Bauerv Ct
g pifjj, piay AriUlert- to Mrs
Carter, fis evkience <K the es
,eem iV whit* Oie young man
was held bv his fellow soldiers
Fort Bra-'N CSr.
Mav 19.
Mrs Edward Carter.
Ordlnarv Kentucky
.
Mv Dear Mrs. Carter

t hasn’i surted to win the war
by any means.
On the RusMaa drive? We are
heartening and glorious and a
great
T*.x. victory. „...
But .is
.
a straw in the wind. Tnie it demonstraled
that when
we gel
get
—
—-BV
»aivn wr

r.iid

Twqntvsix Morehs*! Ct-'ece -rierdUnese and kindnesses -.-f
*«nio’s will receive araduation -ne local popuUee.
We intr.i-

Of the graduating class.
. *a'd '
w? Vnd
.7. m
w_
ITT
%e rate of’I
of 1 poiTiid'for
oounri for «ch
each 44 »«««•
H««t- Do™«h.v
Dorothy J«hi«on.
Johiwon. Irvin
Irvin Bums;
Bums; Robert
Robert Stidam;
Stidam; William
William
____..f
.k., A.-thur Andrew Casiro Y:ic: Wil
V*^^
t*f, two fist era. Corrlne Lewis
berries nr..0wt.
^sh. Mary Ella ^ppin.
Ruth Blevins;
Clarence
..
It U up to the htnisewife to de- May, Dorothy McKinney. Creed jjas,jn conn.
UI f^ate this
Y .k:
and T ula Belle carter and
brother Cisco all living in Elli- -Clare honestly, the amount of Patrick. E«to »Rig^y. Elizabeth peut Jury iisl fw June term term.'and that fact accounts

1^» bf^'
f very
much what the .Axis wants ns
» believe; very much what the
little yellow men and the Hitwould like ua to accept.
Beeauee if they can build up in
us an idea of false hope and
even more false security, the>have gone a good way toward
carrying out their aim of world
^nation. They want as to

-*».«,

for additional groups to ihainlain the fuH quota of fi®8 mem
The new arrivals are quarter
ed in ’Thompson hall which ha»
been completely renorated and
eleaneti and decorated for their
ccnipancy. C!as^ are expected
to begin next week.
It should be of interest to e\ei-v citizen to become acquaime! with the members of ih ;
Navy group, particularly wi't
- o-e who will form the pemKiini personnel of the “Shir *
Utmpany." ' These men w- ’.
*vr-h their families become i
termanent part of this «. tmunity at least for fne dt: •
n of the "V. They are
he most pan bringing thoir
familie-s here;
renting ho. - s

" -- - ^rSS;75S'

tb^ ^chfiy at bm. end Bvemt Todd^'i^e (iart*
_
inert sons and brothers, of God of Sandy Hook and Rand
According to LeGran.le Jayne." , - - sv ^Marv"^miv Dorand frien’iS
the Vav? oerf »t. i^otl.: a^:.
.......'Ll
.Southern Baptim
Baptist
i.* me lociu nauon. othv Fannin
"
.^5.
***•
armed church officiated
Burial was ‘"F Board, housewives mav now
Fannin.
Frances.

...,.,2!

students. Fifty men arrive*! ia
the first contingent.
Another
fifty is expected in June and
after that they will arrive vn
zroups o 150. until the entire
•neet is in ’. At the end of four
aining
> arrive will compieie the

‘hat the best tndfdons of the
>«»>
«»* ««It Ur«d np to
■but 'highly
■
.....................................
• during
d
)-<w st^ In 5

r

Bli™ nnM te a. rnlud X.. Pon Bnn. rx,a^
thinm andall of them la !» won wer* hdUflaotte

contingent <■( .-rtudent .sailors o
Wednesday of this week. i
Mosehead State Teachers Col
lege Naval school was officiaiIv opened. The -Ship’s Company
including the pennanent per
sonnel of the school had arrtv-

side by 830 each morning. •
truck will be sent around.
Rev. - g Razee and Oyde
Mayor Kennard again calls
Smith are rouductSng a Bible thrVttenrio'n'of'owm^to'^e
rchool *at Btliottvine this week-unsightly condition of many of
J
A school has already been
_____ _
—.M.
nounced for Fanners
be^ the owners to have ehem. cleanJ-jne S,
ed off without delay.

SS
Offloim; Edaw*
Warren Spalding
CEM *pa):
Grant
ToUivier CPh.M (Pa):
Chief Boatswain Mason.
Commissioned officers; George
Walker. Lt. Commander USN,
iReiire*!).
Commander Walker is com
mandlng ofticets of the station.
Emil M. Caliendo. Lieut.
LSNR.
Riffhani P Ross. Ensign- USNR

Coaunencemeot
Week Program
Alurr-’ -ee'-. -r’ -a-i: bemT
with A bi.-*.! fvmi or- Pridav. May
29 at t’O p. m. At T30

^.aiP

.........
................
Uur/'Buciflnghym. “ili'l^eidi
'
Clinton Jones. Morehesri; Ver
’
-.ion sen-k-e through the .Aiper^lennan. Morehead; Ollie
oclat
Ravi
j
designated certali

San;;-*-:.-.-.- evenir-g at *L:M the

SirS=S i£?s,= ~

...
. ■
,
ijuun.*?" set viiia in ine armvn
iard: Delbert Caudill. Clerfleld
free of
The speakers for -Jiis
civde
Baldridge,
Clearfield;
' war
,,, publicai-^n.i
un
claudie
Whisman. Moreheadpublica.ions are dinner program will be Lieut«—^‘oreJames N *Li,.i..,-».i
Markwell, Morehead:
-.‘r ‘ “'7^
C^^fnander Georgg Walker
Edgar Cecil HaU.
Morehead:'Caliendo. PresAlUe Swim, Blue^tone; Sat? C SariM^^nti
P®>’
Feidl. Morehead; Ruaseil Hel^
.lehronrt Mnr«hoort. wocv«- w
*^6 responsibility Of making ctal music will be furnished bv

Haldeman: SoUle Poston More-'^ead; John Hotton Haldeman;
-Tack Tackett Morehead:
Andrew Jackson McIOnn^ Le.«ter
Lewis Morehead; EU^
Coxc
ElliottviUe: James Bh^ns Ha!MoreRoy Sparkman Morehead
drove a covered wagon acros.s Dcihen Blizzzrd Haldemn: EdKentucky to ward Davis Morehead: Emmett
route which he 'now R«.ves Smile: Ell Conn Ellfottflies in his plane. He has his
Han'.e
Thontsbury .jnia*.
Ham;
irye *4..waM.-'..u.j
shoes made to ord« with soles
ColHne Morehead: and
ciifJord Barker
the size of a woman’s shoe.

^^her

penment mformaUon
^vemroent buras the Office of Civ‘I*®" defense, and any public^problems relat)ions '<> t^te war. may be added
to the collection.
This will be of importance to
the college <>n:dents and citisens of ° Morehead and surrounding eommunlles as it -will
make valuable
and aaaiaaacuaav
authentic
vB.aacawac daaaa
Informtlon about the war with-

semors and alumni mmnbers
are urged to attend. Any Morelead ciuzen interested w!l! be
"eJeome. Cali Mrs. Ed Wllilams
Phone 70 or Mias Exer Robin'on. Phone 147 or 119 *ir renervations.
Sunday ^orning.
May 31. Dr.
^o.
McL^, President
3ile?^ will deliver
C’entre coik
BaccaiaurMTe sermon, at
morning^ June l, the
(Continued, On Page Two)
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wTh^ruLn. May 25, 1942,
i Ciai<y W«M

iQi^ OF INCOME

Tte Howan touBit News

M.x.mum

L,.cA—
putung a,
i com'w.<JDr t ........
—
-an<l'T««4l pr‘»
modjtfcs. based : :he highest
pnces chargwl durine March,

die PoBtofflce ♦*
, S«on* rias^ Matter at
"HOREHMD. KESTTCKV, No.r.bcr I, ■»» •
Pvblinbed EreiT TI»or*dny At

CmtS'sut^
ti
!c annoan^^
Your
letter .
i mi«i
•—
......
' ^ performance came
'fine >pf‘i and patriotism. «-hlch
------- >•
make--. . . realize all the c"''~ "'®"Mr. Horton from Dr. J«eph
that the battle is not In vain.
E. Maddy of Am. Arbor. Mic*l Since I t---------jjan. Dr. MaJdy is one of the
the •---------letter.• .
offlciaU of the camp.
.
I
any intliriduai. hut eoUeciively
I extend hearty wishes for your
happiness and‘success.
.soldiers as a body will strive
to the end that you retain it
f cloae hoping that I may *. finisinnari
hear from you a(|ain In the n*. \jiin

. .. ......... ,
from the otxler
are all raw and
lull unprocessed agpnxiucts and ceruin
other prcducLs
. although most
~iAOC VILSON —' — ^
Including agrlculrommodlti<
111 3ob«»ipUOM^^_______________
4.l».crii>tiona Mnttt Be Paid tn Advann.
.VII
_________ ^
products
in a procesAd
....... 3 In
VHBEE MONTHS
__________ _______ form are affected by the regnlOX MONTHS
— — - ------------------------. •
,,j, alien. In addition individual
----------------------- -----------commodities which are affectOISE TE.AB
------i-Fun’s a pan o<
----- T
eri and are_i
OITB TBAR <0«t ofS^^ ----------------Sergeant Chester Fraley, fit.” u the war time .slogan of
will be subject tn rationing in
Conev Island. ClnclnnaU. "A.
would lierome practicallv worth
make,certain that each
merlca’s
finest
lamusement
less- specubtion-and profiteer- consumer secures his or her ^ Oai*
ir.i,* would become rampant; and
share. Re-sirictions on in
There Is something awesome park"c-as tl opensf its 19A, seaconfidence in government will siatimem buvtng also tend to wiiep the first announcement son on Saturday. May 23. This
he undermined and U''- po«‘er K> 'reduce the demand for civilian w*"** fo a.community that one harmlnlzes fully with the ex... ...Ill
cripnled.
aoods. and thus to hold down in
"missing in ac- pressed wishes of President
tion." Many communities have Roosevelt and other war leadWTiai can be done to avert flaUon.
. received such word, and unfor- er.s who have repeaitHlly .said
such
inflation, disaster which would These'policies for reducing the
... will. Row. that it is important to nudnmany
be a defeatt on the home front amount of mpney available for
county has received word uln recreational facilities and
and would jeopardize and
-----..
---------- .......holding
.......... ^ down prices r"
... a message from the W.ir de- programs to stimulate morale
■ ‘..1
.ho pone viutcry on the battle and .rationing scarce commodprtraent
to
Mr.
nd
and
the physical, menInflation is probably now we
Although the effects of ities, are desisted to guaran^
^ ,
,Mrs Stoner
•
. , relieve
. e.i-.oiioi'.jl
strain
moat dangerous Areat to the
^n individual commod amee to the American people
war,
economic
well-being nf the
the lasic tea- that them*-living costs will re- «»g »n acUpa.
ail-stee!- _steamer Wand
American people and the sue,p,„,
^
It is perhaps needless for us
The -------cesjtful prosecution of the war.
^
worthless, that '®
<»«*«"•
TO meet this threat several
spendable income they will be spared the los.ses
sympathy of the neighbors finest river «cureion st«m^
sures are being taken or ad-^^^
uncerulmies
associated
A.jLriu"
vocated by the
government.
3^3i,.
^^reme inflaUon and sub- They know that. .Vny sympathy 1« ir. ser^ce tor the twi.gnitu^
Some of these, however Mnnoi
purchase on the other, sequent deflation and that the
“’“h 'hmg 20 mile
5^n««
come into operation immediate
logical maximum wai; effort mav be''" «
'hat sort It were beiwwn downtown Clncinnsti
Coney Island
ly. and the success of some of
combat- achieved.
'
>tter only to refer to the epic and Coney
the others will depend on the
inflation is
reduce the
CBecau^e of tj,e 'enrh of this '''*"T®hurg addre.s.s. and “to gular• daily- schedule.
extent to whfTfh the P«Ple «5- amount of mcney the people article, it will'be‘cortinurt in
highly resolve that these
Art, Kassel and h« Ka.^seis
have
in
the
Air will be the feaiurtd
whole heartedly Into The
spending, so that the
attrcatlon in Mtwnliie Garden
program and give it their sup- government expenditures for
______________ !_
the summer ballroom, during
P®*^
- • • war purposes will he subsfttut- Amrigatts AH
the opening week. Featured
The danger of inflation arisen e.i for and not added to cit-ilUn ,conUnued From Paxe One) From William R Jorss
soloist.s with the bani will be
mainly from the exepr.diture of demands.
This mean# higher
3^^
^,3^
^,3^ Dear Mother
Gloria Hart, smooth song styiSub. ,um. lor ,he ™sonJ of
,t pn-,r™™, bond.
i' will ir,-......................,
„„
tnswer ...
your
^atid: Harvey
Ctfcwtord.
^oi°".
tenon the ^Irr,.

MOREHEAD. Roivui ro.mly. KEVrECKY

Cony Island Park
To Open Season

inflation Will

BenH6i«nftIN WM BONDS

WOMEN!
Modern facts
^ 61 years* use

buy. on the other. People have
more money to spend, and less
to spend it for. Already a ruse
In wholesale and retail prices
has been brought about. If permicted to continue, progressivegressive-

ial standard.^ of living it is de-“ a^i^^o^JT
. r warr '
armed forces, better for >ur
manded by the n«ople as a nec..............1
I had i letter from Ruth
■ effon. if we all took the attitude ' ~ ’ "
......... ............
essary price which must he of
,
ir would last for lung
“‘•‘I
=**‘>ng
paid for military victory High» tn come. It .seems to us
I ai*fl receiveti the paper
er raxes and volr.-iitary.purchase
.
! would then he better today. I cure wa.s glad to get it
of bonds will not however,
take
........... —

S' mlbs pri». .■buld dl.rup, «P all the Mlllbd,

all
normal price
nrlra and
an/l income
Im-nma rer.i_
all aorma!
Lite tosuranc,
lationships. Life
insurance polIdes, bonds, and saving account

which
miKt be
hp kept
t.-»nT off
nCf the
*1..* mar
mar
"‘hich must
M
Br elvin.e
ket for
civilian mods i,
if iptlr
ir.fla'Ion Is to be prevented Further
more, uxes cannot be collected
■ as sooiras thev .-ire levied. With
nfhai- maiiidiL..u .. r . ,

Dr. Jofan H. Maton
cantoPBACiON
TelepboM S**. WH30W AVT.

speak for

Dr. N.-C HARai

CARDUl

CmiM^CTOB
^ HKAT n,BOTWCAI.

EffedFarm
Incomes

JOCRS; I
Offlee Acre** F™“
Chaitdt on B. Mala

pMoira i«

ViaORY CHIQKS
Let the FLEMINC9BURG

HATCHERY wrtilr

yo« with the very SECT hi BABY CHICKS. *
chkks on hewi end n hatch a
Jnne 4th. Phone 16B. Cohm in; CoU; or Write.

"The Pioneer Hetehory oT Flemmc Conoty" ..

Flemingsbiirg Hatchery

^
Ph®ne Sextet.
' a war .show denicting
.Suies. Great Briuin.
Rujmig a„^ jjjajr Allies, is a
special attracilon.

JdTr fh.''rb.n'i ' *" “

® pa belief every week.
I also got the
cenMime much
imam victon*,
'
do by an optomisUc view that
“ have a larger one
can't possibly have a founds- and a better one.’l am sending
"®o
anything butwishful vou several enlarged pictures

"

z.:r^,rr^rz. "-“r

■ ■ »i

xb.

oZ..

xi„ Certificates Are
b.ued By Board
during the week of May 21.
the Rowan County Rationing
Board liiaued tire' oertifi«*tea

inflationary price rises, and T"® letters that follow are you. Give one to
^
worn b. ,.l„„b,M
MjblrOi gi'jfT””'" “
-“W v“^
hoartta*.
^
^
<jay present was veiy nice I .ypj
Lbr A creosoOftg Oo.
To mm thts dtuation the Of- vou. would echo the though*
T?“
1 tire size 32 by 6.
fice of Price .AdmInLstration of an^ wort.s above
^ " me if I get every thieg you
Holbrook. 2 tires size k«0
___ _
send me. Sure I get It. It Ju.st
^0.
_
takes time. I’m still looking for
-^._i TekM
man^ FTa"*; o'rof^Vhe ^n^t
Jll. Ho.rook. 2 tubes size

ASununer
Tine New
PERMANENr^>-

Of gestures .sent an Easter let- „y chedt for this month.
f«r t/. each man from the Halj„_._______ I had a mte leiici Hum jjcr
dman mmnPblty ,i ibpi ,1m.
„„„„

,

e SflO by
ter letter and gO«ting. There thing for Mother's
Mt
’Day but I lO.
were forty seven of them. 'The
* sure.thlnklng of yoO,
answers
have
begun
to
come
In
,____ ...
_ ..
. .
, see cmiiwei
»et> uiien
Barker very
often unu
and v.
C. E. Dillon. 1 tire, size 6«) by
...U to »tell
aI1 .....
aII. /_
_ ...lA
■
from the l»y» and we publish he said
vou .11
all U
hello
for
.................
t. r.u
*’*'"• Hope-to hear from you Van Caskev 2 tire size 6210 by
with the suggestion made In again soon, with lots of kn-e.
18.
the News sometime ago. that
William R. Jones Morehead TrlStale Lbr. 4 Crethe home folks write to the
soling Co. 2-tires, size 6KM xl6.
boys in the service, and the let
Horton Coi
ters they have gotten hack inv
dlcate how ouch those letters <C4ntInued From Page One)
are appreciated.
sen^rs will be enienained ei
From Chester Fraley
breakfast by President and Mrs.
April ae. W ,H. Vaughmi.
Dear Ladles awt Geatlemee of Monday night, the seniors will
th4 PT.A. HaMenn
present their class day exercises
Id response to your letter re- **
ceived the sixth. I wish to ex- Tuesday night. June 2, Carroll
press my gratitude and appreAlcott will deliver the Com.ciaiion for the fact, that I am mencement address at 8:00 In
forgotten in the hearts of'^e eollsge auJilorium

CaD257(orApp<
Our ulil prices still prevail, ranging

$2.00 up lo $(.50
, $3.00 and L>

Allie Jane Beauty Sboppe

■

,ini;ui«

,*1a •'VI,

ThnlMFtV-inmuiKlcririiiehFiwAown ukd So^umoren from 17 throorii
lb yon
yesn of !(• w>
oo oi
orndniw thn
opSMH

PJuntF Two-Five-Se9eH

Memorial Day
1942

The Trail Theatre
HMdsy

Mowby. A TwigK

Fleanor FoirVU and Red Skelt« la

As we pause to hoaor ouF Natioa's
berdes of previoas wan, American
boys are fighting bravely on man^
battle frbnta Hiroughout the worid
to preserve freedom. . . so dearly
won and so highly pri*ed by eF
«y American.

J«oe 1-t
'

Ship Ahoy
WIZARD Of .AR'TH and 1.AS80 WIZARD
Wednesday and Thursday. Jnae 3 A 4
-Lo,l Junrie" Serial and Cat >Ieeis Mom Blago irU.
Pre>ton Poster A Lynn Bari in

Secret of Japan
rridir- * ShWi.,..,. Jmb. .1 * 6- DOCBLe tNUm. Bl.«o PrC
RT.nd.. JojcB *

All... Jr ,1.

Arizona Gang Boaters
Right to the Heart

.

,^ |

Our people are united. Our strength
is great. Our eanse is just Victory
is assured because every man, wo
man and child , stands ready and
willing to give to the utmost in hard
work, thrift and self-sacrifice need
ed to win the war.

The Citizens Bank

the NnTT'i Y-1
MDifaofitndMtl
itadMti in otter pAooii Low
•body atlMBd under tidi ptu.
. Only M.OOO mee wm be soepiad
■mranOy f«r thM tniniag, but the
Nevy wutt ttao mm & be fuQr ‘
eequelntad with ell V-1 deoQi befan
attid. In tUi cdIuoib we w3I ajwww
thoM Doet begnendy oknd end b
eddftioa earry blometive mblee
ebvertng all phnwa of V-t aedvitia.
Sonwquotitras^feKlan:
,
AI a a awhMwre and ba a lawa
dd aari wott. Co I ^aabWU
A Tea. If you have aot yet n_____
SO and you are othanriM quMlflad,

rm'ridiiible.

B «hM the ew eatt, la I rim totta
A Vado- T-1, you enliet m the Naval
Hieer u. Aa an enlmtad m«n or aa an
you may be iriemed from
e duty aa toon aa p
rariaover.

Drink
■ ^ Toils City Beer

iZ

'^^traight-Aged!

g M Ifct bey pay my MHm «ad adw
wpiii idle I me W b erittp ^
beV-lplm?
'

MOREHE-AD, KENTUCXY
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT XNBURAMCB COBP.

—l-»-lT ........

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
date of ap^^iettbn.

S:

-wi n' elH Rfd •

^wT.a

100%
SfgAIGHT-AGED

19*2. '

Buy War Bonds And Stamps

Rowan County Share for
Month of May is $5,21 III
BUY WAR BOWS NOW-TODAY ANDHERY DAY-fot Hu Dwatioa

m

Thfl fs less than 50 rants a month for each man, woman and chljd in this county.
Our boys are offering Iheiiiiyes. pn we do LESS than buy 50 cts. worth of safe
living for ourselves and at the same time and with the same money buy weairaiis for them to cany on the fight.

OffidiJ U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May
ITXM

KENTUCKY
\ M8

U. S. Treasury Official
War Bond Quotes for May

»'.-4

'May'Quota fcr _
Srafe, $5,557,700

A MESSA^rat^™ SENARY
.......... OP- THE TRE^URY

:• ^
IZ’s^.rSs.'s.'S.s; 1.1 svirsi
uim ^ mtmm «MB

n

itay onnV$

1*13,200 \

-

••

-•

.

,t 28^,100 EASTEfiU PART or
MliijB Mtjm
MUlB Mlw* I Mk la ^ I
«bU tt. I II I UmaM «rsU

-.Si Eira.-s:ssn.i=:

<■« BiB te Ml. IbMunanMi^

i» iw Ttu: iirt.i: sMTuascii?: _ ^

m
c *• War atoct

XW akm MM «l EMtMkr tbrnm tlw War ■««

R?5i-SS-iJ-.r,—
r-r-|-i aaiUE im ttm Stata la ■^irtai ta

iYm M War
Saa4 'Warahsaaa «a a baWa a« taa far aat a* mtn tt
kaaaa. Wa la aaaaaniT t» kalp kMMWafa anM«

aa SeUan

«M WM.

its up to You, Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Countian. Lets Get Going. Sign up your
Pledge Cards NOW, and better still KE EP THE PLEDGE TO YOUR SONS.
bX\^

<

W:

iliSH

^-

%"■•••

^

i.'

T*v«&r. Mg 2S, 19^Tfce Kam CuonH W«»«
Mr and Mrs. C J McGruder
aprf son Joe •who_have JyepJn
Henderson for the ^st year.
»fH .spe.nd the weekend with
her mother. Mre A. W. Young,
Mr. \fS5ruder la working with
the amonia plant and bas been
ti-ansferred to Ashland.

l| PersottBls 1
Monday Leo
Davis OppenMisMargaret Penlx- who
lanville had as ^er.
her_ ^
t.:uches at Danville
l>.i ««.ke„d- .....
M1m« .t«n
i'” rsirmirheai
ami,lch«.l were
w.r. uemng’
ffartha Brown, and Marj- Ella
'isliors. ______
Ferguson of DenvUle.
___
Mr and Mrs John Kelley of
Mi„ Frances
Fr.rc Peratt
P.ntt who
who is
1. &*.on b.« » th.lr gu«
Miss
, -----------------------an student at Columbia ,uni-■ 'rrtv^’"vSndaT
wee^^e^ from Jacksonr
.
™«n, d.«. J».

M„. R F. w.lk.r l.ft las.
Wednesday for, Mississippi, to
be the guest of her sister there
for several weeks. She stopped
over in Sonora to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Powell.

The Couple club
Md Mr
Miss Jtwniu Mim^
Seville “Fine5t-^i ^
Bauson home Monday
three
with bridge pUyed at thrw
tables. Mrs. W. H Rice and m
w C Wlneland were high

—»ss.’ss.’^cs 1 “ szr-rsrt

^toocT^iii ’ HunUngton
Maude CTarke returned ^i^i^'-capuTln' of the Cniver^
____ _
her, ci.^
Kenturkv varsitv tennis will receive a degree In bachelor (
tasi week where Miss Flood i :pe„d several weeks with her,s„y of Kentuckv varsity tennis will receive a degree in oacne or j
:i«ier. Mrt.
Mrt. C. 0. Leach and «,uad a: the banquet of ihe of science in home economics. |
attending business school .
sister.
held Usi Tuesday,
He James GUben Black. Clnclnnfamily
the number 1 man on the
ohin. Margery Lynd. Russell!
Mrs M' L Jayne who has been
Elwood Dillon who was called university
tennis squag - thjs
Joseph Paul Ruchlnskas. «f
^ospiul for the
three
weeks
ratumed
-to-pasr three weeks returned to home last week jrom the Mavy year. H« will receive hU A. B. j.
Britain. ConnectlculU will
------------------------------.
Friday Of .this week.
bachelor of
camp in San Diegn by the
death degree
______
S^Uon.
.f his mother.
Ite. C. E. Dillon He will work on his Master's
<MUfomia Saturday at the university next year.
___________ __
.
He Is a
member of Kappa
P
invited to
______
IWta PI. national honor educaftm Ona)
rgstaurMt bv Miss Eliza
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil WolfNickell and fo

cated with the Na^. When
day Fd-lousl.
mum. an»r a 10 5aj
his parents wiU acconmany
him and remain for ^ ,weAs
visit with Jack and their other
son. Chess who la a flying cadet.
------ —
.

------

Mrs, Troy Cook and 9*i Roger of Cumberland are Bpending
' g two weeks vaeaUon with
her mother, Mrs. Herb Caudill.
Mrs. Cook was formely Miss
Mildred Caudill
-------Airs Jesse Lye ns and sons
. and Mrs J L Holbrook. Don and Joee »who have been vis

FOR RALE OB TRADE
Two pool tables and pool
room equipment Also electric
soft drink cooler. Zimmerman
Store, soldier, Ky, Phone llFS.
through Olive Hill.
-

un» lavne are 'S'di'e
to. ur
Mr.
Mr,, J.jn. ar.
^ Wfll GraJoat*
Clenmore Hogge; Ernest Lowe;
leaving Saturday for Lexingiw
ttaourt F^v,
Bav Little: Sam Lewis; Emmlrt
where he will be connected
F
(0I.I0.UM
Pm. ni. ou.)
M c„c“"y- ““J*"
with the Avon school
Mir,- Mcciuu, .wkin,.
Mrs. ParneU MartlDdale
--------■ CoWlron: Willie Nickels: GeO.
Mr and Mrs. Bob Tackett . returned
------------ .from a
_ .few days viBit Morehead; Daisy Wishman
Ellis:
Sam
Wheeler Dock Lamnett.
Leeco; Mrs, Fenton Center.
turned Satonby frum Gary. In with her parent, m Russell.
■•7*-bert;
Mltchel Estep; Jim Cbu.liana where he has been em
--------Rliul.j
Dumf^d.
(Wagoner); and Dedmar
pu.ved at the steel mills. He left
i,y^
Messer Caudill.
Anderson,
Sunday for OearfleW. Pa., to

-MranJ Mrr'Boi. Ta^tettr’Mr itlng'her mother In Clouc^er. which^plac'e he has been tran^
anti Mre Prank Havens and
famiiy and Mr. and Mrs Lon
Fannin and children went to
^'an Lear Sunday where thev
were guests of the former's
liaughter, Mr,. M M McCormick

E. Bradley, who formerly
Mrs G B P^ebaker vins; Maurice MrGlone. Rooney
entertained the Beu Zeta club Wm. Harrj- Neison. A.shland: Uved at Morehead.. Ky. and
-• tltm trip a«(LJi plc;_H^’-aoma Alice Por.er. Morehead;
communicate with this
•
lb Elliott
E
Saturday golBK
Mar> Turley Rawlings. Mu Slerl- party on a very important matcounty
infc Arvllle Shon. Meally; Ste- ter,
MIIW FWt«d
phen Saegedi. Gary. West Virappreciate any information
Frank Mille?r l!.lecl«i

Mass., a« expected to arrive
sometime early in June to
make ihelr home In Morehead
until Mr Lyona returns home
from his naval duties.
Mrs. Ly.
ii
onV'has ncit beard from him.for

SORRY!
We are ordered lo make only ONE DEUNTRY
TRIP per day on each route.
Have your Ice Cards op and

doors naJoeked.

We are not allowed to make call backs or any
special tripe.
ICE .\LW.\YS .4T THE PIjLNT

Morehead ice & Coal Corner

Cnlotte for hiking & bicyde riding $1.9^
Drew Lengths Arrived sheer* 39-S1.98
Military Oxfords ior Men. Latest

THE BIG STORE
Save On Railroad Strert _ Ploity Parking Spaeo

a"‘>

Holbrook
K5. M»n, Sun.lay with his parents. Mr an<;
Mr.- Roy Holbrook.
--------Mr, M E Georxe and Mrs
Claude Clayton entertain.?*! the
Progressive Worimrs class of
the Meiho*list church Thursday
evening a- the George home.

ST. .ALBANS CHTRCH
Episcopal. Martindale Builddale. Rev. F. C Lighjboum. S
TB Mt Sterling Sumiay. May 31
iTrrinity Sundayl: Sung Eucharist and sermon at 8:30 a. m.
--------President and Mrs. W. H.
Vaugh|ip
spent several day*
President Vaughan made four
last week on Big Sandy where
commencement addresses
Jenkins. Wheeiright. WhitesMr. and Mrs. Don Fair_and
burg and Fleming. While gone. Miss Chutte of .Morral. Ohio
they were goem of Hf» Isroth- were rtJnrser
of
er vlMBOh vauitoari in Fleming, tiibr, .Mr and Mrs L A Pair of
______
thi.s city,

§mmm^
Lyons

returned

Mrs Hetoer, ______
Mrs. C. B Proctor will leave
»T 11
eAmraMt Svaturdav to join Mr Proctor in
M»8 NeUe
Baltimore where he is employed|
Suurday mmi JenKin. whto
she ha= been teadtmg and to_____________
which pUce she will return for
g g PennMjaker was s
the ensuing year.
business visitor to Louisville
She and her sister Miss Grace
will move to their property on
--------Bays avenue this week.
Bruce and children
„ „
visUiCg her parents
President and Mrs. W. ».
^ ^ oogg
Jackson
Vaughan will have as luncheon ^
Q,jg yjeek.
guest Sunday. Dr. Robert Mc
Leod. preaident of Center colHildreth Maggard
arlege
and —«-•
Mrs. McLeod.
home Saturday
from
Jeu
yjc aiau
- -— ... rived
Il-C1i llviARC
j
--On Tusday e%-ening they wUl
gb* has been teachhave as a dinner guest. Carroll
English in high school to
D -Alcoa who will deUver the
her vacation with her
commencement address at eight oarents Mr and Mrs Ed Mago'clock that evoitog.
eart^_________^________________r

Mr and Mrs. Elwood Caudill
«rh„ have - been to Alabama
i» where he has been in defense
'TheJ' a*"* spending* a few
(Uvs here and to HunUngton
l«F
visiting friends before being
■ Mastodons once transferred to the west.
■

* WAMED raNTUOCYl

its a. E. Martin and

BONBS OP THESE -lauehter. Rnth went to Sunrise
PREHISTORICtltPKAim
Memorial serrices which are

SAVE BEEN R3UND
'i AT BIG BONE LICK
kiN BOONE COgNtt

UOff THAN
OF THE
MILUOn BOUAFS M STATE
TATES FA/D BY SENTUOSYS
lESAl BFEW/m /AIDt/STBY
m /OAT, MAS USED FOR

fm SERSON
oua STAGE

held annually hereTjestA of htf aunt Mrs. Etta
Lt-bslen who relumed home
with them for a vlslr.
f_

John G Luca*
Lieut, F A- Commanding

1st

MOTU’E
F(HC SALE:—-At mt XMMea in
TlMsma. Additioe. Morehead. i
Ky- Sweet potato ptaoU. peF
per pbaa. Cabbage PUnta

JUNIOR
"SUGAR ’N SPICI'f
TMt wh0t pntty tirft tn
mtdn
lummy lUitmmf Of Toytbm
(rerwi shantunf) •" toA
prmwfkwt-MOptdwgfe
feoey ^«ifd yeha.
kC—.,RiAA»«. R-IA

- Goldc'sSlorc

H. r Bl^ACK

THE DARE-OEvn.
WESTERN STAR

MAYTAG WASHER REPAIRS

KEN
MAYNARD

Repair work and
MarteC Wnahing 1
parts nt nU timoa. Brine in yonr mpaw <

TABOR SHOES SHOP

endH«
Wonder Horse ‘TARZAN”
«nd Company of

ENTERTAINERS
Stnqtn'l Piayin'i Ropm'I
(Udm9'E, Etc.

Tues.,Jun.e9
The Trail
Theatre .

WE SELL THE EARTH
farm—

fConttnuert From Page One)
hnve been ttwved -........ ..............
1 hope that you will accept
the enclosed donation of SlOOi
as a token of the high respect
in which your son was held by|
the men of hte battery
Respectfully and sincerely
yours.

The. book gr*>up of the AAUW
Mrs. H.
H C. Hagwin meet with Mr,.
gan on Thur-day evening. Mrs
Beverly Varney will lead the
discussion of •The Moor is
Down” by John Steinbeck.
—
Rev. and Mrs. A E Undoit
and aaughter Hetty Rae. ceiehrated Betty Rag's birthday hv
a visit with her greagrand moiher. Mrs Rom Rae in Lexineton. Kentucky.

l?jaBaMBra-»gg2al■=^ - I-—■■
MIM

heavrcrSiMfTocklf

Atke Carter iCaied

Mr,. Crforge Martin ,t»nt the
wVu
parenu- Mr and Mrs Dickerson,
As soon as college is out she
wiil Join Mr. Martin in Baliimore where he Is employed to
rhe shipvards.
_______
Roger Barber an?, wife tof
Frankfort visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber a few
days last week.

Mrs.,T- F.

Ladief New Spring and Summer Straw*
J1.59 and $1.98

A.ssod'a-

f^n-ed. Mrs Tackett will visit
the board
oihVw^-Jea^AL Jo^i Th <ivll docke
docket unusudQy light.
j,er parent.,. -Mr, and Mr.. Jim
luncheon at the Henry .
®
^
Holbrook fo^ a short time be- <-,3,. Hotel in Ashland Friday,
wu am-^Sste? B^^ '’a.l'^,
fore joining her husband,

*

*

*

*

*

*

IN TIMES LIKE THESE
In imroul «r»i, mr/ org*muScA if (IkwsM rf i» Nmt of
Hi normal funefion.
With ©REYHOUND. if is
n... rtia moan* of
carrying you from wharo you
an fo wkara you wanf fo go . .. comfortably,
dapondably. inoipomivofy.
M in W tk. W. GREYHOOND «»nn(«

Looted 3 ^eg freai Merekead la sight of Blcb«

w«y, RMU W. One fawdrdi aows. abort TO sows levaL

moves info fha brooch fo pUy a tlnal role.

Timber for ianoing prtpoae.. Good aW»t roomed boaaa,

To H* Bormol function « t carrior, H now eonMbdln . »rvia »fc incNcjaJ. vaki. « •
ciwvator of rubbm-, ttoIJi, and fi»l. W,*
gr..t« ctoyiog copdcitY p* p«»«l «>d P»(
.alio. <rf (b«e prodou* ol»n«ntN biu.< .™ m
tb. fwofroi* i. tb. .Wort* to«*a "•Jio"*! <>•fens*.
Carrying bu.in«a man o. tn'pf. war-waaWf to

tan and ontbnlldlnga. Alaa a tna« bone. Low price ca^
FARM AT CLKABFIRLlh- Good bonne, barn, gnnfn. *
acreo of land. A brarttfnl pMeu. Cnab or terms.
^ BOCSR and LOT- In Tbomna AddlOon. A Ove leomod
* booM. lot IM by 100 feet. Highway aita good nrf^borbood

Mr and Mrs O P Carr and
daughter Mabel attended
the
funeral of her brother in law
rt F Spence In Exel Sunday

Good garden. Concrete front porch nnd good well o* baek

I of .Ash
Mrs. Russell '
land was the weekend guest of
her sLsier Mrs. William Elam
and other relatives.

or Terms; Priced Reasonably to sell'llsickly

porch. The bonae bas hardwood floora. Priedi to aeh
TWO LOTS— good reaidentiai aectto. of Morehead; O
WA2«TBlh— A amaU bonae and lot in Mmobend.
FARM- Ok 54 acre fnrm on the Flemlngabrtf Rood *

itorog rtouH. rlirty r» Amarica'i Highways to
Victoryl

1. v-^-J nU good. Seven roomed 1
Dan vnison of .Ashland at- .
tended a famlU- reunion at
Tale Sundav. He was also the
guest of his aunt Mrs. H. L
Wilson for a fw hours

educational purposes

THSauCHOar THE STATE.

BEER’S TAXES ARE VITAUY IMPORTANT
. TO KENTUCKY. KENTUCKY’S LEGAL BREW
ING INDUSTRY HELPS SAFEGUARD
THESE BENEFITS BV HELPING LAW■ ENFORCEMENT AUTHORITIES KEEP BEER
RETAILING AS WHOLESOME AS BEER ITSELE

BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
KENTUCKY COMMITTEE

One smnl Mrm and Sevan room*
and ether ortbnlldlngK Also good h

Dr J. R, Milton has moved
his offices to his home in the
Clayton property just off Wil
son avenue-

BOCSB— An el^t roomed bKK nnd lot « by Ot
gUmn tanndntkM. Alao three Urge poreben, one stoeping
ponh and gaa water and Hghta. A donbto garage and atone
edlar. Cash er terms, ReaaimabU Price.

Leo Davt= Oppenheimer has
r-ompleted his school work at
-■rnr.k.Fville and has ret\r-*d
‘•Hnte. He will teach to Brook-’. Mle again next year.

LVDA MESSER UUDIll

cootmeAsterm^

ekEYHDUND^
MlrUH

WE SELL THE EABTH

Mrs^ B S .wnisor of -Ashland
weekend ’•Hh Mrs.
■r.
spent-tta w
■—I H L Wwn.

I

*

